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Welcome to Page Ads, where �nnovat�on meets excellence �n
the d�g�tal market�ng landscape. Founded w�th a v�s�on to

revolut�on�ze d�g�tal market�ng through �nnovat�ve solut�ons,
Page Ads �s a dynam�c and forward-th�nk�ng platform
comm�tted to s�mpl�fy�ng the complex world of onl�ne

advert�s�ng.

Who We Are

At Page Ads, we spec�al�ze �n prov�d�ng a comprehens�ve all-�n-
one d�g�tal market�ng platform. W�th a relentless pursu�t of
excellence, we have qu�ckly become a leader �n the d�g�tal
market�ng �ndustry, offer�ng a d�verse set of tools cover�ng

web, soc�al med�a, programmat�c, and pa�d market�ng.

Our M�ss�on

Our m�ss�on �s to empower brands by offer�ng a s�mpl�f�ed and
streaml�ned approach to d�g�tal market�ng. We bel�eve �n user-

fr�endly solut�ons that make d�g�tal market�ng access�ble to
everyone. Our comm�tment to transparency, eff�c�ency, and
data-dr�ven strateg�es gu�des every aspect of our bus�ness.
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What Sets Us Apart

Innovat�on: Page Ads embraces cutt�ng-edge technolog�es and
creat�ve solut�ons to stay ahead �n the rap�dly evolv�ng d�g�tal

market�ng landscape.

Customer-Centr�c Approach: Our customers are at the heart
of everyth�ng we do. We are ded�cated to del�ver�ng

except�onal tools and serv�ces that exceed expectat�ons.

Team of Experts: The Page Ads team compr�ses d�g�tal
market�ng experts, br�ng�ng a wealth of knowledge and

exper�ence to every campa�gn.

Our V�s�on

We env�s�on a future where d�g�tal market�ng �s s�mpl�f�ed and
access�ble to all bus�nesses, regardless of s�ze or �ndustry. We

are comm�tted to cont�nuous �nnovat�on and prov�d�ng tools
that empower brands to reach the�r full potent�al.

Jo�n Us on the Journey

Whether you are a potent�al cl�ent, �nvestor, or partner, we
�nv�te you to jo�n us on th�s exc�t�ng journey. Explore the power

of Page Ads and d�scover how we are shap�ng the future of
d�g�tal market�ng. Welcome to the future of onl�ne advert�s�ng.

Welcome to Page Ads.



• M�ss�on Statement: 

"Revolut�on�z�ng D�g�tal Market�ng through Innovat�ve
Solut�ons."

• Key H�ghl�ghts:

• Comprehens�ve all-�n-one d�g�tal market�ng platform

• D�verse tools cover�ng web, soc�al med�a, programmat�c, and        
pa�d market�ng

• User-fr�endly �nterface w�th no exper�ence requ�red

• Mob�le apps for on-the-go campa�gn management

Market Opportun�ty

Addressable Market: 321 B�ll�on (D�g�tal Market�ng Industry)
Trends Dr�v�ng Growth:

Increas�ng demand for all-�n-one market�ng solut�ons
R�se of programmat�c advert�s�ng
Mob�le-f�rst approach �n market�ng strateg�es

EXECUTIVE 
      SUMMARY



Problem:
Fragmentat�on �n d�g�tal market�ng tools
Complex�ty for users �n manag�ng mult�ple platforms

Solut�on:
Page Ads - A un�f�ed platform for all d�g�tal market�ng
needs
S�mpl�f�ed tools, no exper�ence requ�red

Un�que Sell�ng Propos�t�on (USP)

Page Ads D�fferent�ators:
All-�n-one solut�on w�th d�verse tools
User-fr�endly dashboard for easy campa�gn
management
Cost-effect�ve lead generat�on w�th Page Bus�ness

                 Programmat�c advert�s�ng through Prog Cloud

Revenue Model

Pr�mary Revenue Streams:
Subscr�pt�on fees for platform access
Prem�um features w�th�n tools
Comm�ss�on-based model for Page D�rect

     PROBLEM  
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                 Page Ads D�fferent�ators:
All-�n-one solut�on w�th d�verse tools
User-fr�endly dashboard for easy campa�gn management
Cost-effect�ve lead generat�on w�th Page Bus�ness
Programmat�c advert�s�ng through Prog Cloud

Revenue Model

                 Pr�mary Revenue Streams:
Subscr�pt�on fees for platform access
Prem�um features w�th�n tools
Comm�ss�on-based model for Page D�rect

Tract�on & M�lestones

                 Key Ach�evements:
Number of act�ve users
Successful campa�gns run through the platform
Partnersh�ps and �ntegrat�ons ach�eved

                 M�lestones:
App downloads
Expans�on �nto new markets
Revenue growth

     UNIQUE SELLING  
                  PROPOSITION (USP)



Cl�ent Test�mon�als:
Pos�t�ve feedback from early adopters
Case stud�es h�ghl�ght�ng successful campa�gns

                 Market�ng & Sales Strategy
Customer Acqu�s�t�on:

D�g�tal market�ng campa�gns
Soc�al med�a promot�on
Referral programs

Sales Channels:
Onl�ne sales through the platform
Partnersh�ps w�th agenc�es and market�ng profess�onals

R�sks & M�t�gat�ons
Ident�f�ed R�sks:

Market compet�t�on
Technolog�cal changes
Regulatory challenges

M�t�gat�on Strateg�es:
Cont�nuous �nnovat�on
Ag�le response to market changes
Legal compl�ance measures

Contact Informat�on
Contact Deta�ls:  

Ema�l: �nfo@ad.page
Phone: +372 602 PAGE/7243
Webs�te: ad.page
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Page Ads boasts a sk�lled and d�verse team that powers our
success:

Software Team

 Our blend of �n-house Backend developers, Project Managers,
and remote developers del�vers top-notch software solut�ons.

UI/UX Team

Our �n-house developers focus on creat�ng capt�vat�ng
�nterfaces and elevat�ng user exper�ences.

DevOps Team

Prov�d�ng 24/7 ma�ntenance serv�ces, they spec�al�ze �n API-
based operat�ons, ensur�ng seamless funct�onal�ty.

Compl�ance Team

Respons�ble for corporate and reta�l commun�cat�on, they
offer �nvaluable support.
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Page OÜ- Eston�a

Our company, Page OÜ, �s �ncorporated �n Tall�nn, Eston�a. Our
subs�d�ary serv�ces, such as Page Soc�al and VIDA�+, are
d�rectly aff�l�ated w�th PAGE OÜ, and all r�ghts are reg�stered
and reserved to PAGE OÜ.

As a company, we �n�t�ally focused on cross-connect�v�ty APIs.
In 2020, due to h�gh demand, we �ntroduced an AI-based
vers�on of the V�deo self-ed�t�ng tool, VIDA� API. In 2021, we
further enhanced our offer�ngs by �ntroduc�ng VIDA�+ w�th the
opt�on to connect d�rectly w�th soc�al med�a platforms.

In 2022, we expanded our reach to over 3,000 webs�tes owned
and operated by Page Ads, cover�ng over 19 categor�es under
the governance of Page Content API. Th�s has prov�ded
advert�sers w�th a secure env�ronment to d�rectly d�str�bute
the�r content to the aud�ence. So far, we have d�str�buted 1.3
m�ll�on p�eces of content to make �t eas�er for you to f�nd. Page
Ads has the s�ngle largest network of �nd�v�dually owned
webs�te env�ronments.

Our goal �s to expand our network to 14,000 webs�tes by the
year 2024, cover�ng a w�de range of top�cs �n 42 languages.

     COMPANY
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1. Page Programmat�c Network Advert�s�ng Platform
Overv�ew: Publ�sh ads on 10k+ webs�tes s�multaneously.

Channels: Popunder, Soc�al Bar, In-Page Push, Nat�ve Banners,
V�deo Ads, Banners.

Features: Self-serve platform, ant�-ad-block.
Coverage: 142 countr�es.

2. VIDA�+ - AI V�deo Automat�on Tool
Overv�ew: AI-powered v�deo process�ng API for automated v�deo

processes.
Integrat�on: Connects w�th ex�st�ng soc�al med�a accounts.

Render�ng: 300 hours per month.
Templates: 10+ v�deo templates.
Connect�v�ty: Integromat, Zap�er.

3. Page D�rect - Soc�al Med�a Programmat�c
Overv�ew: D�rectly publ�sh ads to thousands of real account users.

Benef�ts: 9x cheaper than convent�onal pa�d market�ng.
Aud�ence Reach: D�str�bute content to the ent�re soc�al base.
Alternat�ve to Influencers: Reach your aud�ence through real

people.



4. UCA - Un�f�ed Content API
Overv�ew: Autoblogg�ng serv�ce for generat�ng content w�th a s�ngle

keyword.
SEO Boost: Use un�que comments �n 42 languages across 19

categor�es.
Dashboard: Custom dashboards for content and l�nk mon�tor�ng.

Assets: 4 d�g�tal market�ng expert content market�ng assets.

5. Page Pa�d Ads
Overv�ew: Manage pa�d ads across mult�ple platforms from a s�ngle

dashboard.
Platforms: Google, Meta, Instagram, L�nkedIn, Tw�tter, YouTube,

T�kTok.
Mon�tor�ng: Mon�tor campa�gn act�v�ty from a un�f�ed dashboard.

Ta�lor�ng: Ta�lor content for each platform.
Budget�ng: Automated budget�ng for opt�m�zed spend�ng.

6. Page Marketplace - Buy Sell D�g�tal Products
Overv�ew: Marketplace for SEO and keyword market�ng strategy.

Features: B�dd�ng system, buy & sell keywords, mult�ple languages.
Categor�es: 6 types of keywords.

Metr�cs: Real-t�me metr�c system.



7. Page Soc�al - Soc�al Med�a Management
Overv�ew: Automate soc�al med�a processes and add f�ltered

followers.
Followers: Real followers w�th a low-cost, user-fr�endly dashboard.

Networks: F�ltered followers for Instagram, Tw�tter, Tw�tch,
YouTube, Facebook.

8. PUMA - Page Un�f�ed Messag�ng API
Overv�ew: Manage messag�ng traff�c across d�fferent channels.

Channels: WhatsApp, Telegram, V�ber shout-out.
Campa�gns: Shout-out unl�m�ted campa�gn messages.
Opt�ons: Add buttons, �mages, and �nteract�on buttons.

9. CTA - Comment Text API
Overv�ew: Create real-world comments for a more authent�c user

exper�ence.
Sources: 2217+ un�que sources ded�cated to your project.
SEO Impact: 8x faster SEO compared to bots and feeds.

Integrat�on: WordPress plug-�n and HTML ready.



10. SCA - Cross Platform Soc�al Med�a Connect�v�ty
Overv�ew: Eas�ly manage and grow your soc�al med�a presence

across mult�ple networks.
Features: Publ�sh and schedule posts, engage customers, mon�tor

act�v�ty, advert�se content.
Channels: Facebook, Instagram, Tw�tter, L�nkedIn, YouTube,

T�kTok.

11. Prog Cloud - Programmat�c Market�ng
Overv�ew: Create effect�ve ad campa�gns and manage 20+

platforms from a s�ngle page.
Innovat�on: F�rst �n the world, aud�ence target�ng.

Eff�c�ency: 20x t�mes faster deployment, 17% cheaper.
Ad Types: 13 ad types.

12. SERP - Search Eng�ne Result Page
Overv�ew: Get accurate SERP �ns�ghts from top search eng�nes.
Features: Real-t�me updates, geo-fence sett�ngs, SEO analyzer.

Report�ng: Da�ly updates, report�ng, and chart�ng.



13. V2T - V�deo Analyt�cs AI
Overv�ew: AI-powered serv�ce for YouTube v�deo analys�s.

Metr�cs: Keyword extractor, realt�me trend analys�s, demograph�cs
analys�s.

Languages: Mult�-language supported.

14. Task Cloud - Exchange for Task Webs�tes
Overv�ew: Enable task webs�te owners to �ntegrate tasks

automat�cally.
Features: Escrow account, auto task adder, task custom�zat�on.

F�lters: Reg�on, age, language f�lters.
Database: Global tasks database.

15. Ad Autop�lot - Cross Platform Ad Manager
Overv�ew: All-�n-one d�g�tal market�ng automat�on platform.

Innovat�on: F�rst �n the world, controls 14 serv�ces.
Connect�ons: 29 ad compan�es connected.

Eff�c�ency: 94% more effect�ve campa�gn management.
Tools: Web, pa�d, soc�al, +6 tools.



16. Page Bus�ness - No Ads Just Cl�ents
Overv�ew: Get leads d�rectly from relevant bus�ness webs�tes.
Benef�ts: 6x cheaper than trad�t�onal d�g�tal market�ng ads, 8x

h�gher qual�ty leads.
Cl�ents: W�ll�ng cl�ents to h�re your serv�ces.

17. Qu�ckblog - Autoblogg�ng Serv�ce
Overv�ew: Fully automated PBN serv�ce based on g�ven keywords.

Features: Publ�sh�ng manager, �mage and v�deo API �ntegrated.
Secur�ty: F�rewall, Cloudflare, etc.

Languages: Mult�ple language support.

18. M�cro - Scraper Tools
Overv�ew: Scraper tools for scrap�ng �nformat�on from the web and

other serv�ces.
Categor�es: On-page SEO, ema�l & contacts, l�nk red�rector, Google

opt�ons, traff�c & d�rect�ons, YouTube comments, B2B lead
generat�on, Trustp�lot opt�ons.



19. Indexer - L�nk Indexer
Overv�ew: Ass�st �n gett�ng web pages qu�ckly �ndexed by search

eng�nes.
Process: Fast �ndex�ng, automated process.

Integrat�on: Index checker �ntegrated, SERP �ntegrated.
Eng�nes: 4 major search eng�nes.

20. Med�a - Outdoor Advert�s�ng
Overv�ew: Global outdoor advert�s�ng solut�on.

Coverage: 7 cont�nents, 76 geo-covered.
Ad Types: D�g�tal b�llboards, roads�de b�llboards, �ndoor d�g�tal.

Payment: Escrow payment.
Local�zat�on: Support for local�zat�on.
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